
From: Jean Public <jeanpublic1@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, February 16, 2021 3:52 PM 
To: ACSO PRA <acso.pra@census.gov>; info@taxpayer.net <info@taxpayer.net>; media@cagw.org 
<media@cagw.org>; info@njtaxes.org <info@njtaxes.org>; info@afphq.org <info@afphq.org>; 
info@themorristownteaparty.org <info@themorristownteaparty.org> 
Subject: Fw: public comment on federal ereigster 

  
this collection oif information uyses very expensive methods of trying to get information from teh us public. it 
goes on internet, paper, and then goes to personal call. these personal calls are very expesnvie when they ae 
done by fat cat bureaucrats at high salaries like the federal govt pays, which are far far above what the 
average american makes per hour since the govt employees get fat pensions and holidays and no work days 
for any little excuse and dont have to report to the office like everybody else has to to show up for work. they 
sit by the phones and thebn dont answer so they get free days. 
 

 
it is time to cut this survey. it can be done every 3 years. it certainly shoudl not be done every single year at 
this greeat cost. the american taxpoayers are being eaten up alive wiht costs from overzealous surveys like 
this one. the fact is so many of these surveys of the us govt agencies are in facgt duplciates of each other. 
nobody ever checks to see if another agencyhas any ogther survey that has results that gave the same results. 
they each do their very own littl surveys that overlap and smecoulkd be shared by more than one agencyt. 
this is extra cost to the aemrican taxpayers. 
 

 
this is overzealous. this agency gets an f mnus for its sork in ovefrspoending for information. set hti sdown for 
elvery 3 y3ars. this commetn is for the public fecord. please receipot. jean publiee jeanpublic1@yahoo.com 
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